[Postoperative lesions of the gastrointestinal tract--actual problem of modern urology].
To study the prevalence of diseases of the upper gastrointestinal tract in urological profile patients. Retrospective analyses of 1960 esophagogastroduodenoscopy were performed in the Clinical Urological Hospital No 47 for the period 2004-2010. Ezogofago gastroduodenoscopy in CUH No 47 is performed at an average 3.8% of patients, the acute erosive and ulcerative lesions of the gastrointestinal tract are detected at an average of 50.7% of patients; most often acute erosive and ulcerative lesions of the upper gastrointestinal tract occur in the prostate adenoma, prostate tumors, kidney, bladder, as well as nephrolithiasis, complicated by active pyelonephritis; 94.4% of total accounts of all identified exacerbations are peptic ulcer and stress ulcer; the greatest risk of ulcer complications accompanied by cystectomy, prostatectomy, nefroektomy performed for oncologic indications (respectively 59.6%, 53.7%, 18.2%). The urological oncology organ removing interventions are accompanied by a high probability of postoperative complications of ulcers, and the mere presence of malignancy appears as specific, significant risk factor.